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Th« R(k u  Mine. 9

Tliia mine has had a history since 

1868, the period of its discovery. In 
1869 a shaft was sunk upon it about 
ninety feet, and one or * two short 
drifts extended, and about eight hun
dred tons of ore extracted, the aver
age of which was $31.47 per ton. In 
August, 1870, a tunnel tapping the 
vein at the depth of 180 feet was coin 
pleted a distance of 455 feet from the 
mouth. In the Fall of that year, 
during the absence of the owners, the 
mine was jumped and held adversely 
for upwards of two years, during 
which time about 2,500 fbns of ore 
were extracted and milled, averaging 
as near as can be ascertained between 
$22 and $25 per ton. Possession was 
afterwards recovered by the assignees 
of the original owners. In 1873, an 
incorporation was formed consisting of 
miners, farmers and others, and one- 
half of the mine and mill purchased of 
the proprietors, who also formed a part 
of the incorporation, blending their re 
raaining half with that sold. *This in
corporation bought steam hoisting 
works and erected them and repaired 
the mill, sunk the main shaft a fur 
ther depth of 70 feet, and extended a 
level east from near the bottom almut 
80 feet, and reduced the ore taken 
from the shaft and drifts which yielded 
about $25 per ton. Nothing further 
was done till the Spring of 1877, the 
mine during the mean time had been 
leased to a Boston compauy. The In 
dian war of that year and the year 
following operated as a great check 
upon these Boston men sending out 
sufficient means to open and develop 
the mine, as their agents here had 
planned, and funds were always be 
hind the work performed, and hence 
from two to three prices had to be 
contracted for in order to either get 
supplies or have work done promptly 
and energetically. Late in 1879 two 
of the Boston compauy visited the 
mine in person and expressed them
selves well pleased with the mine and 
the prospects, and gave pledges that 
th»y would endeavor to be more prompt 
in the furnishing the means for the 
prosecution of the work. With theso 
assurances. Prof. Dickinson and 5Îr. 
True, the men in charge, started in 
foFVtgorous work during the Winter 
last past But the uausual deep snows 
impeded them much in all their work 
apove ground, and before Winter was 
through their supplies became exhaust
ed, and money failed to reach them as 
they expected, and Dickinson came 
out of samp to telegraph to Boston 
for money and instructions. Money 
was sent, but before it reached here 
DMHtason suddenly died. True hss 
corné out o f  camp and telegraphed for 
instructions, and is now awaiting them. 
Diokinson’s sudden death leaves the 
company without a manipulator. These 
delays and casualties are grievous both 
to the lessors and lessees, and yet it 
wiJJ require time to remedy them. In 
view of these, the lessees are seeking 
an extension of time on their lease, 
and so far as we can learn a reasonable 
extension will be granted upon proper 
assurances that no unnecessary delays

that they will not only take out ef the 
mine enough ore this season to reim
burse them for all of their outlay, but 
have a good margin of profit to them
selves. This is what the lessors have 
reason to expect of them. The lessors 
are about 250 in number, each having 
a small interest, and all watching with 
interest the movements of the lessees. 
If these lessees will respond to the 
demands of the work on this mine 
with one-tenth part of the will that 
capitalists of Boston, New York and 
other places east are now responding 
to calls upon them from the undevel
oped silver discoveries in Maine, a re
turn will be made to them that will 
outstrip any dozen of their liest mines 
in that locality. We saw some of their 
properties east, including the New- 
buryport silver mines, when there in 
1876, and we think we know of what 
we speak. With all the bluster and 
blowing, and the hundreds of thou
sand dollars; expended upon the New- 
buryport discoveries, we have yet to 
learn that one dollar of profit has ever 
yrt been realized otherwise than in 
stock speculations, and yet eastern men 
who have their agents here operating 
for them with not half supplies com
plain that they do not make quick re
turns with large profits Our mines 
are not a myth, nor are they wild-cat 
in any sense of the word. But they

visits Lewiston remarks that all is 
required to make this city and county 
one of the most important and promi
nent inland cities and countirs in the 
whole northwest, is the bridging cf 
these two rivers. I t  has the best 
and largest agricultural surroundings, 
which inevitably would become tribu
tary were these bridges constructed. 
The building of these bridges would 
more than double the value of every 
house and lot in Lewiston so soon as 
they were com pleted, and every trading 
house would have its trade increased 
two fold in less than a year after their 
construction. We are even agitating 
county buildings, and they are needed 
but when you talk about bringing rev
enue to the city or the county, these 
can never compare in value to the 
building of these bridges. Where are 
the men in the county who will take 
hold of this matter in earnest and talk 
the facts to the people and use the ar
gument and persuasion with them that 
the facts will warrant in favor of 
the early building of these bridges. 
Our people »re two timid and afraid 
to venture even where almost a cer
tain advantage is shown to more than 
compensate them for their investment 
and labor, and that is where other 
places not half so well located get in 
advance o f us. E n t e r p r is e .

L o t s  F o i *  S a l e .

I OTS NOS. 3 A N D 4, IX  BLOCK NO. 
j l 3  in the city of Lewiaton I. T. are 

[ offered for sale cheap. Terms cash on de
livery of deeds. T itle warranted good. 
Lot 3 i* 50 feet front, north side 89$ feet 
and south side $3 loot. Lot 4 is ;>0 feet 
front, 90 feet on C street and 93 feet on east 
side. Mrs. Ma r y J. McDonali»

Enquire of A. Leland, Lewiston I. 1., or 
of Joseph Rafferty, I'ataha W. T. 31-lni 

Lewiston I. T. May, 13 1880.

NOTICE FOR
P re-E m p tion  Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT | 
Lewiston l. T. Mftv 10, 188«. f

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
following-named settler has filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, vis : June IS, 1880, Ip . m .n t  this of
fice, Thomas B. Heed pre-emption l>. 8. 
No. 40!), for the lots 1 and 2, sec. 7. Tp 38 N, 
it 5 w and kJ n k } sec. 12 Tp 38 N K ti w and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
W in.»Booth. Wm. .McLaughlin of Nez 
I’crce county I. T. Christian Strawn and 
M. M. Snow of Whitman Co. W . T. P. O. 
.Moscow I. T.

J. M. Hows,
32 Register.

Apaches, Navajoes, one or two rene
gade Americans and some Mexicans 
are riding in the vicinity of Albuquer
que and Faparito, New Mexico. It is

are remote from great thoroughfares P°«tively f  that a oow boy named 
sad ChevM a,K‘ twp,vft other herders wereand hence -the expense of working
them is augmented. But their yield number of ranchmen and several fain 
will far more than compensate the la- dies are now beseiged by the Apaches.
I.#,» —_A__ ___ ____  • i l  S h p riff Wlll+Jkllill n nrl n nnwfit nun*bor and extra exjiense occasioned by 
their remoteness, if they lie operated 
with skill, energy and with money in 
hand for the dead work in opening 
them and making proper preparations. 
The bullion yield is principally gold, 
and hence when it leaves the mill and 
the assay office, it is merchantable as 
readily as gold coin anywhere on this 
coast.

E d .

l e t t e r  from  l.ew lslon .

L ew isto n , I. T., May 17th.

# BRIDGING TIIK RIVHR8.

T e l l e r .— In your paper you 
have heretofore had considerable to o f 

fer in favor of the construction o f  

bridges to span both the Snake and 
Clearwater rivers opposite Lewiston. 
Of late you have said but little upon 
tho question, and 1 infer that you have 
not found your suggestions sufficiently 
heeded to warrant a further agitation 
of the question at the present with the 
hope of any immediate success, for I 
cannot conclude that you have changed 
your belief in regard to the economy 
of building these bridges, either foT 
the growth of Lewiston or the pros 
perity of Nez Perce county. I have 
considered this question in all of its 
financial bearings upon the county and 
the city and the more I study the 
question the more firmly are roÿ con
victions strengthened that it is high 
time that earnest and protracted efforts 
should lie made to bring aliout these 
desirable, and I may say, necessary 
improvements. But the real question 
is how shall the end be accomplished, 
and what is the first thing to be done 
that will inaugurate the work? I 

would suggest that some competent 
person set forth in n tangible manner 
the character and kind of bridges re 
quirad, their length, and their proUblr 
coat. Then devise the ways and 
means for raising the funds required 
to construct them. Then compute the 
advantages as near as practicable, in 
dollar» and cents, which would accrue 
to the city and county annually by 
reason of their construction, os you 
once suggested in the T e l l e r . I am

LAND OFFICE AT

N l.owiatnn t. T: Mav Stii ISSO
OTICK I< HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
following named »eitler baa flit,1 notice of 

hm intention to make final proof in support of 
hia claim, and secure final entrv thereof at the 
expiration of thirty .lava front the .late of this 
nottoe. vis: Saturday Juno 12th DSU, HI ». m , 
at this office John Conner, hninestea.l entrv

.  .  . --------  — -------------------  -  24*- for )bc s i  xkJ axe 7 an,I xj xwj axe

-ill take place hereafter in the vigor-j convinced that a careful comparison of K t , " ^
MM prosecution of work on the mine j the expenses of construction and care £"T"Tn ,in'1 J 
««dar the terms and conditions of the I and management, with the advantages 1 
I®*** W e  learn from Mr. True that j to be derived by nearly all classes and 
Abey now have the main shaft down , especially among those within a radius

of 20 miles of Lewiston, would show 
that tho burdens of construction would 
lie the lightest burden we have to War 
in the way of public improvements. I 
am told that plenty of money can be 
had at from 5 tc 7 per cent per an-

A p a eh ea o n  t lie  W a r P a th .

D e n v er , C ol., May 13- A band of

killed, and 100,000 sheep run off’. A

Sheriff Whitehill and a party pros 
pecting on Cooper creek arc supposwd 
to have been murdered. A company 
of volunteers from Silver cieek has 
gone to the scene of hostilities.—- IE.
H. Statesman.

I3 0 K N .

May 11th, 1.880, to  the wife of J. A. Mil 
1er, a daughter--!) pounds.

In this city, May 10, 1880, to the wife of 
J. W . Denny, a son.

S U M M O N S .

Territory of Idaho, County of Idaho.
In the District Court for the Territory of 

Idaho, First Judicial District. 
Richard T. Eat le, plaintiff, vs. C. Augusta 

Earle, defendant.
. To C. Augusta Earle.

IN TH E NAM E OF TH E PEOPLE OF 
the United States, in the Territory of 

Idaho: You are hereby notified that there is 
now on file in the office of the Clerk of the 
District Court of the First Judicial District 
of said Territory, in said county of Idaho, 
the complaint of Richard T. Earle, praying 
for a dissolution of the bonds of matrimony 
existing between the plaintiff and defendant 
and for the custody of an infant minor child, 
only issue of said marriage, upon the said 
child attaining the age of two years and for 
general relief. And that unless you appear 
and answer to said complaint within ten 
■lays after the service hereof, if served w ith 
in Idaho county, and within tw enty days, if 
served out of saiil county, but with n said 
Judicial District, and within thirty days if 
served out of said District (exclusive of til 
day of sew iee), judgment will he taken 
against you by default.

In testim ony whereof I, H. N.piior, Clerk 
of said District Court, have here- 

fsKAL 1 unto 8ct m.v h*»d and affixed the 
l' Seal of said court at LnwiUon,

this 29th day of April, 1880.
H. Sgi'iEK,

Clerk of the District Court.

Delinquent Tax Payers Take 
Notice.

Owing to the scarcity of money occasion
ed by the extremely ' backward Spring, I 
have concluded to postpone the commence
ment of suits for tho collection of taxes fur 
a short time, in order to give deliimuents an 
opportunity and a further and last choice to 
save costs, aud I sincerely hope that they  
w ill not let the opportunity ]«\ss.

^  J. W . Poi*,
__ 30 District Attorney

F i R Ö Ö l F  ÎNT O T I C E .
Homestead Proof,

ov«r 300 feat below the surface, and 
Uiat, a good ledge of Hue pay ore is 
there developed, end that all along the 
east drift ox tfce lower end a fine body 
of ore js exposed, and that everything 
promises a good yield from the ore in 
sight. If there b# u& Indian war in 
*k* vieWiity the eotsing season; and the 
lessees operate energetically and with 
funds in hand so as to secure economy 
)W expenditure, there is everv pr.tsj«* t.

E. Colwell all ,,f p,.rcc 

J. M. Ilowx,
_____________ ____  _  Register.

n o t i c e

U. .8. LAND OFFICE? 
Lewiston I, T. Mav 13 1880 

/1 0 M  PLAINT HA VI M i BEEN FN- 
term! at this c.ffico l.v Eben Mounee 

against Alvin S. Woodward for abandoning 
Ins tim berculture entry No. 17!», dated M w  
*8, 1880, upon the s k } section 24, Tp. 34 n 
r ö w, in Nez Perce county I. T.. with à

nuin interest upou IkiiuU issued by the i »»id parties are heLhyTOmmonLuo^pii^ 
county under an act of the legislature : at tllls offiuo <»‘ the ltith dav of June 1880 
authorizing such bonds, and wherefore j 
delay the further agitation of this j "“'"{-'"J- 
question’ Nearly every stranger who J "  R ,°^’, r. :t-> **

NOTICE FOR
Pre-emption Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT t 
Lewbtnn I. T. Mav 10, 1880. j

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n t h a t  t h e
following-named pettier hna filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, viz ; Wednesday, June 23, 1880, l p. m. 
at this office, John G. Thomas, pre-emption 
l). S. No. 1267 for the lots 4 5, and 6 ami 
7 sec. 6 Tp. 34 n r 4 w, ami names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: John G. Pell 
and D. S. Phillips both of Nez Per.ee county 
I. T. P. O. Lewiston I. T.

J. Ms IlOWR,
32 Register.

x o T i e i :  f o r  P R K - t n i * -  
T I O N  P R O O F .

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston. I. 'f. Mav I!', 18811.

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n t i i  at t h e
following named aettler Inn filed notice ot 

her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim . and secure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the dato of tide 
notice, viz: Saturday. June 10 188», 11) a. in.
atthisoffice, william w Renfrew, pre-emption 
D. S. No. 9.37 for the n e } see. 8, Tp. 30 n 
r f> W, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Ouorge Rees and John K. 
( '(dwell, John Connor all of Nez I’crce co., 
I. T., P. O. <lin es e I. T. •

J. M. Howe,
-'2 Register.

N O T I C E ,
F c i t  r u t :  r .M P T io x  p r o o f .

LA ND OFFICD AT  
Lewiston, I. T., May 18, 1880 

l U O n e E  IS HEREBY G IV EN  TH AT  
the following named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and secure filial entry 
thereof at the expiration of th irty days 
from the date of this notice, vie: Tuesday 
June 22(1 1880, 11 a. in., at this office, 
.George \ \  . Shcpperd pre-emption D. S. No. 
1227 for the sw  | see. 23, Tp. 3!) x, k 4 w, 
and names the following ns his witnesses, 
viz: W illiam  Bissinger, David Lee and
Branshy Blake all of Nez Perce county I. T. 
P. 0 . Moscow I. T.

J. M. Hou r,
32 Register.

X OTIC E.
r u n  I*ftE-J7AI C’TIOiY PROOF.

LA ND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston, I. T„ May 19, 18,80.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the following-named settler lias filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from 
the date of this notice, viz: Monday June 
21 1880, 10 a. in., before 11. F. Morris, Dept. 
List, t'lork, Idaho, county, I. T ., and at 
this office Thursday June 24 1880 Christo
pher H. Sclnnadeke, pre-emption 1). S. No. 
440 for the sk} x w } and ne} s w } nw} n e | 
and x w j sk( see. IS, Tp. 30 N, t< 3 K, and 
names the following aj his witnesses, viz- 
Augustus Car)Hinter, Nelson Miller and 
Henry Miller all of Idaho comity 1. T.

J- M. Howk,
*1̂  Kogistor

N O T I C E
l 'r« * -l‘i i i | i ! io i i  P r o o f :

LAND OFFICE AT
___  Lswisti.n I. T. Mav 111 1SS0.

01 ICE IS II E It Eli V GIVEN Til AT T ill' 
tollowing-numed settler lias filed notice ,,( 

his intention to make final pro.il ,n support ,,i 
his claim, ami ecure final entrv thereof at it,, 
expiration ol thirty days from tl„- dale ot tho 
iiot.ee, v-z : Saturday Juuo !), 1 SMI, | p. 
at t.iis office W iiliam W ing, pre-emption D. 
S. No. 1222, for the sI .s e » see. 33, and w i
r'n’ ®c.u‘ * l1’ "S N’ 11 -  " and names the
following os his witnesses, viz: Mathew 
lurfaey uiul \ \  m. I \  Kilinotulson ainl m 

Doze all of Nez Perec county I. T. Genesee

J- M. Ilowx.
RcjfiyîiT.

N O T Ï C K
FOR l ' l t t  lMil» J IO.Y l*JlUR p,

LA ND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T. Mav isth  issn  

N O T I C E  In HEREBY G IV EN TH AT  
■ ■  the following-named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support (>f his claim, and secure final en
try thereof at the expiration of thirty days 
from the-date of th is notice, viz: Tuesday
June-E d 1880 K) n. m. at tins office, Wii- 
liain Bisismvger, pre-emption I». Xo 1003 
or the NEj sec. 20 Tp, 39 s r. 4 w and names 

tlie tollowm g as his witnesses, viz- Geo 
\ \  S h e m s H  David Lee and Bra,wi,»- 
Blake all of Nez I eree county I. T. Moscow

J . M. H owk,
Register.

LAND OFFICE AT » 
Lewiston, I. T. May 10th » 7 9 . [ 

I^TOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT 
the following named aettler has filed notice 

of hia intention to make final prnuf in support 
of his claim, und secure final entry thesoof at 
the expiration of thirty days from the date of 
this notice, viz: Tuesday June lhth 1880, 
10 a. in. at this office. James H. Nelson, pre
emption D. S. No. 1221 for the xw} sxc. 23 tp 
35 x a 5 w. and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Richard Wells and Howard 
Van Cleave, both of Nez Perec Co. 1. T., P. 0. 
Lewiston t. T.

J. M. Howz,
31 5t Register.

NOTICE FOR
Pre-emption Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT
Lewiston May 11 1880.

Notice i s  hereby  g iven  that
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make filial proof in 
support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at th e expiration of th irty  days from 
the date of this notice, viz: Tuesday June
15 1 8 8 ’> 1 p. m. at this office Robert McQueen 
pre-emption D. S. No. 934, for the sw j sx l 
sec  fl xwj XX sxj Nwi and lot 1 see. 7 TP. 35 X 
K 5 w and names the foil, wing as his witnesses, 
viz: Henry Kaiuolds and J . Lacier both of 
Nez Perce Co..I. T.

J. M. H ow e ,
31-51. Register.

NOTICE FOR
Pre-emption Proof.

U N I )  OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I .T . April 21, 1880.

Notice is  hereby  g iv en  t h a t
the following-named settler has filed no

tice©!’ his intention to mukc final proof in sup
port of his claim, and secure final entry thereof 
at tho expiration of thirty days from, the date 
of this notice, viz: Saturday, May 22, 1880, 
1 p m, at this office, W illiam Kruger, pre
emption D S No. 1035, for the lots 2 and 3 
and se|  nwJ and sw j n e} see 4, Tp. 37 x, 
R 2 w, and names tlie following as his w it
nesses, viz: Matthew Gaffney, W illiam
Doze and Christ. W arte Jiberc, of Nez Perce 
co., I. T\, P. O. Lydiaville, I. T.

J . M. H ow e,
28 Register.

NOTICE FOR
Pre-Emption Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT ) 
Lewiston*, I. T., April 20 188«.}

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t t i i e
following named settler has filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, and secure entry thereof at the expi
ration of thirty days from the date of this no
tice, viz: Saturday, May 22,1, 1880, 11 a m , 
at this office, Matthew Gaffney, pre-emption 
1) S No, 1177, for tin, x w } sec 35, Tp 38 x, 
R 2 w, and names the following as his w it
nesses, viz. : W illiam Pox,*, Francis Labole, 
Rupert Selmpfer and W illiam  P. Edninn- 
ston, of Nez Perce co., I. T.

J. M. H owk,
28 lie ,a s te r

n o t iit : F -... i N u i i H i m o t  
r tto o F .

I d '  ll OFFICE AT 
Lewiston, I T, April 27th, 1880. 

TyiOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
I N  following-named settler has filed notice ot 
his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entry there,d ,,t the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, viz: Saturday, May 29, 1880, lwfore 
B. F. Morris, Depty Hist Clk Idaho eo I T, 
Sanford Crandall, pre-emption D S No 10911, 
for the s.j xw j and x w i x w ! see 32 mid sw} 
SWI see 29, Tp 30 x, K 2 k, and names the 
following as lii.s witnesses, viz: Mark V. 
Jarret, Delos l an- nod Rufus Castle, all of 
Idaho eo I T, P O Mt Idaho I T.

J. M. H owk, 
Register.

S O flU l FDK pe: i m ..ii i>iio .\
PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT
, Lewiston I T  April 30, 1880.
]V r»T IC K  In HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
l x |  » lie follow ing named sellier  has filed 
""lice of his intention to make final proof in 
support Of his claim. t,n,l secure final entn* 
thereof ,,t tlie expiration ofUiirtv dm - from 
the date Of this „or,™ viz: Wednesday; Juno 9 
11 an t, a t. this ofhee, Mathias II. (hi berg 
pre-emption D S No 343, for the lots 2 and 
3 mid s } x w j see 3 Tp 37 x l: 4 w, anti 
names tm- following as bis witnesses, viz: 
Mei \ \  emlneer, Peter C. Syvertson, Carl 
< hr.steiisen and J . L. Hanson, all of Nez 
J tivc co 1 T.

J. M. Howk,
30 Register.

AOFUi; « OK bOmiKTEAU 
PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT
... .................I fw istou  I T May (i 1880.
V -  " b In HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
X Al 1 8 ' litllon il g named s.-tn .r  has filed 
“otiee of his iiiteoti. n ........ .. Knnl proof in

t .r lT r  Hn,‘ final entn
he dä e I ,h- eXp,rl,' i"n ,hir''- *L».VS Ir on e inf* *.| rh»g tioffee. vi*; ’Hiu • lav l„ n.*
<>. 1880, at this office, W illiam ’ Groat,

btum-stead entry No 55, f,„- ti„. xk( see 
> Tp U  x, u ,. v,, anti names the followin’' as 
Ills witnesses, viz: L. Haskins, A. A. Lieu- 
TI e-1, 1-a ayette Wannotli and W illiam  
Frazier, Ml „( Perce co I T.

3D J - M- H.»wk,
K». allster.

N O T I C E  F O E l  
Pre-emption Proof.

U - S. LAND OFFICE,

N Lewiston Mi»-.,. ,\.,ri] , s<ll

; î r i f n IS HKRKBY ‘ ilV R N  TH AT
the following named settler has tiled no-

tic« «It hia intenif.il it, i,. . l,  ..................
port of his claim, and „ .mre fl/ . " i u Z
of al the expiration of thirtv.lavs fr„,n ; llo 
of this notice. Viz: Friday, .lime | |  jggi, ,

and sw } sw » see •> and o d - i 1 « 11 ’ 
35 u i  ... . .  i al1« -'•} t-tf see. J, Tp 
w it’. ’ ' ‘ *>6 following as his
r r r v -  " iliiam -»««s» Rob-

U-iUm,’p'o"*’ a 1 Perce co.,

•)9-5t J JI « " * « .
Regi.-toi.

R E A D  t h i s .

I lmvre“R̂ e d  ^
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LAND OFFICE AT

N  Lewiston I. T. Mav 3
OTICE IS HEREBY 0 I v £ M ? '  
fullowing-named settler has fli j t 1* 

his intention to make final proof in *’11» 
his claim, and secure final entry ther^P“ 
expiration of thirty days from the do T  
notice, viz: Saturday, J u n e s  isôn 
m ., lte/ore B. F. Morris, Deputy8̂ 1' 
Idaho eo. I, T ., and Tuesday, June 8 
atsthis office, Jam es W . Morris h. 
tion D  8  1022, for tlie w j  xx} and^T 
sec 31, and sw } n w }  sec 32, Tp 31 ,  
and names the following as hiswi' 1 
viz: W illiam  J . Rainey, J. W Le/, 
John P. Harriman, all of Idaho co I t 
Idaho P O .

»
N O T I C E  F O R  P K E . e il  

T I O N  P R O O F .

L A N D  OFFICE AT *
I^w iston, I. T ., April 15 ltu

No tic e  is  h e r e b y  given to»
the following-named settler has filrfi 

tiee of hia intention to make final u v t  
supiKirt of his claim, and secure fiiuHjJ 
thereof at the expiration of thirty dsyxt 
the date of th is notice, viz- WetW 
day, .Tone 9, 1880, 10 a m, at this oft, 
Peter C. Syvertson, pre-emption D 8 V. 
344, for the xw} sec, 5, Tp 37 x, x 4 w J  
names tho follow ing as his witnesses n  
Nei W endneer, M athias Odburg, Ctrl (W  
tensen and J. L. Hanson, all of Nez h_ 
co., I. T . .P .O .  Genesee, I .T .

J. M. Howz, 
30

N O T I C E  P O  
P r e - e m p t io n  P r o d

•LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T. April 17, 1880

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  that
the following-named settler hss (W 

notice of his intention to make fiiul mg 
in supiiort of his claim, and secure finslet 
try thereof at the expiration of thirty A: 
from the date of th is notice, viz: Ssturi- 

j May 22 1880 10 a. m. at this office, John 
! Chapman, pre-emption D S No. 395, forth 
! sk} sk} sec 7 and K-i nk} and x*} sc jot,
I 18, Tp 35 x, B 5  w, and names the follow* 
j as his w itnesses viz: E. A. MoÀlisto,

\ \  . K. A rant ami George Smith, all of F 
1 Perces co., I. T ., P. O. Lewiston, I. T.

J. M.Howi-.
24 Ktifitt'i,

I x o 'r  iceTforI
l*re-emi)tiou Proof.

i ■ LA N D  OFFICE AT
L ew iston , I. T ., May 3d, 1880.

N’ OTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT Till 
following-named •‘eitler har filed nutistl 

I !iia intention to make tin.-ii proof in ruf|rrtif 
Itir claim, and secure final en'ry thereof«I- 
expiration ot thirty da va (r.-in the dite »f 
notioe, viz : Saturday. Juno 5, 1888, If

! »■efttre il. F. -Morris, deputy district dut 
Malm county, I. T , end nt this nffir«. I 

I day, Juno 8 , 1880, Jam es MoCafferty, pre 
! emption D. S. No. 782, for the K Jsr}ut 

11 and X( x w l sec. 14, Tp 31 x, r I z, mi 
names the following as his witness«, fit 
Alexander I*. M eKinluy, Edward H. Bits 
and W alter Gerbriek, all of Idaho county, 
I. T „ P, 0 ,  Mt. Idaho, I. T.

J. M. Ilowi,
39*5) h finir.

NOTICE FOR
Pre-em ption Proof.

L A N D  OFFICE AT 
Lew s ,011, I. T „ April 29,1880.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA1 
the following-uaiuetl settler ha» file 

notice of his intention to make final proof i 
support of his claim, and secure final nth 
thereof at the expiration of thirty dayiftw 
the date of th is notice, viz: Frida; 
June 4, 1880, 10 a. in., at this offioe, (leoi| 
Jamison, pre-emption 1). S. No. 1201,1» 
the lot 3 nnd sk} nw}  anti lot 2 and sw} 81 
see (i, Tp 37 x, b  2 w , nnd names the folio» 
ing as his w itnesses, viz: William Hnffra* 
G. L. Seward and Michael Mann, ok 
Nez Perce co. I. T ., V. 0 .  Genesee, in** 
eo.

J. M..H0 WK,
30-5 w. Register-

NOTICE FOB
Homestead Proof-

LAND OFFICE AT t 
Lewiston I. T. Mav I. 1889 I 

I B y  OTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT 
I * xathe following-named settler h*<»J*“ 
» notice of Ins intention to make fins! pro™® 
support of his claim, ami secure fiiialentrj 
thereof at the expiration of thirty ilayin»®1 

I the date of th is notice, viz: Saturday,'i*
I 5, 1880, 10 a ni, at th is office, Janie*“ 

M nlkcy, homestead entry. No. 5*>, fortJ? 
! 118 sw ]  aud xw } sw } anti sw } xw} sec-“  
i Tp 34 s , B 4 w , ami names the follnwinf® 
i his witnesses, viz: Thomas H. Guerin. O’ 
] trick .Murray and W alter AL Fee, of 

Perec county, I. T ., P. O., Waha.
J .  M. lit-» *

j ;>0-5«r

INTO T I C E  F O B
Pre-emptl«>n Proof

LA N D  OFFICE AT 
Lewiston, I. T., April 21, 18-5,- 

R IO T IO E  IS H ER E BY  GIVEN TH'1
I  « ■  the. following-named settler h** ^
notice of liis intention to make final F» . 
in snpiatrt of his claim, ami secure W»»*
try thereof at tlie expiration of tliiCy’ "Iff 
from the dato of th is notice, vis:

SO, 10 a in, at this office.
lire-emption D. S. 0 5 5 , ' ' '» ,  

x A sk}  sec 3, Tp 39 x, « * • ^ 
names the following *s his witnes*es, 
Suinmerfield, B. F. Shaw, John '  *“' 
and W illiam  Holland, all of Nex l’*11*  '
I. T-, P. O. Moscow.

28
J. M. Ho»% 

Reg ■•■»)'


